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160 Storks and Fables.
Behold the Bcaurifu), the G ay ,
T h e  Brave, whom Dangei can’t difm ay,
N o t only look  Death in the Face,
But bravely fly to his Em brace.
L ife’s but a Banquet, or a Peafl,
"Where ancient M en ha’ done their befl:;
But they’re unwilling to give o ’er,
W hen they can eat and drink  no more :
W hen they fhou’d bid their H off good-night,
A nd thank him , they will flay in fp ight y 
Spoil C om pany, and prate, and weep,
3 vike M aud I m Sots that fhou’d go fleep.

F  A B~. CLXXX. ~
fh e  Fox and the Wolf.

A  Fox  in a W ell by Misfoi tune did fall,
And ’ twas but in vain foi A In Ranee to call. 

A  VvroIf pafling by, came and look’d in his Face, 
F i lend Reynard, laid he, you’ie in a fine Cafe ; 
You need not the H en, nor the Chicken herD aughcer, 
A s fai as I fee, to m ake your Chops watei :
N o  F ria r th a t flarves himfelf in a Cell,
Can m ortify better, than you in this W ell.
P ray  how feeJs the W ater, as coc! as you’d wzfh ; 
A nd w hat’s your chief Diet heic, F rogs oi F ifh  ? 
W ell, you’re young Sr hardy, and N atu re  can’t fail. 
W ere I there, ’tw ou’d make me catch Cold in m yM O R A  L. (Tail.

^Lis cruel to jejl when a M an is in G?ief,Or give him hard Language, that filesfor Relief:
'Did an Enemy want, and never importune,A  generous Heart would relieve his Misfortune.But he's a bad M an  , and what if he be,
Shew thcrefme that you a'n't as wicked as he.
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Literature and Language

Western literary study flows out of eighteenth-century 
works by Alexander Pope, Daniel Defoe, Henry 
Fielding, Frances Burney, Denis Diderot, Johann 
Gottfried Herder, Johann Wolfgang von Goethe, and 
others. Experience the birth of the modern novel, or 
compare the development of language using 
dictionaries and grammar discourses.

Gale E CO PRINT EDITIONS
Relive history with Eighteenth Century Collections Online, now available 
in print for the independent historian and collector. This series includes 
the most significant English-language and foreign-language works 
printed in Great Britain during the eighteenth century, and is organized 
in seven different subject areas including literature and language; 
medicine, science, and technology; and religion and philosophy. The 
collection also includes thousands of important works from the Americas

The eighteenth century has been called “The Age of Enlightenment.” It 
was a period of rapid advance in print culture and publishing, in world 
exploration, and in the rapid growth of science and technology -  all of 
which had a profound impact on the political and cultural landscape. At 
the end of the century the American Revolution, French Revolution and 
Industrial Revolution, perhaps three of the most significant events in 
modern history, set in motion developments that eventually dominated 
world political, economic, and social life.

In a groundbreaking effort, Gale initiated a revolution of its own: 
digitization of epic proportions to preserve these invaluable works in the 
largest online archive of its kind. Contributions from major world libraries 
constitute over 175,000 original printed works. Scanned images of the 
actual pages, rather than transcriptions, recreate the works as they first 
appeared.

Now for the first time, these high-quality digital scans of original works 
are available via print-on-demand, making them readily accessible to 
libraries, students, independent scholars, and readers of all ages.


